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Tail nt your haek
Wr.h emulirousKtar,

Tiiesii.iiri!; tra-- k
Wiil soon be litre.

She eau't fall ut nf the !ami k now,
For the liainniivk season's past.

Ami she can'i lali 'Ut .it the- - recking chair,
For Johnny holils her fast. 0

That cold rain water and soap will
removtt machine grease from washable
fabrics.

That fish may be scaled much
easier by first dipping them into boil-

ing water for a minute.
Tnatfiesh meat beginning to sour

will sweeten if placed out ol doors in
the cool air over night.

That milk which has changed may
be sweetened or rendered lit for use

again by stirring in a little soda.
That boiling starch is much improv-

ed by the addition of sperm or. talt. or
both, or a little gum arabic dissolved.

That a teaspoonful of turpentine,
boiled with your white clothes, will
gn atly aid the whiteijiyg process.

That kerosene will soften boots and
shoes tliat have been hardened by
water, an.l will render them as pliable
as new.

That thoroughly wetting the hair
once or twice with a solution of salt
and wacer will keep it from falling
out.

That salt tish are quickest and best
freshened by soaking m sour milk.

That one teaspoonful of amouia to a
teacup of water applied with a rag
will clean silver or gold jewelry per-
fectly.

That salt will curdle new milk,
hence, in preparing porridge, gravies,
etc., salt should not be added until
the dish is prepared.

That paint stains that are dry and
old may be removed from cotton or
woolen goods with chloroform. It is
a good plan to first cover the spot
with olive oil or butter.

That clear boiling water will re-

move tea t, tains ; pour the water
through the stain and thus prevent
its spreading over the fabric.

That charcoal is recommended as
an absorber of gases in the milk room
where foul gasses are present. It
should be freshly powdered and kept
there continually especially in hot
weather when unwholsome odors are
most liable to infect the milk.

That by applying kerosene with a
rag when you are about to put your
stoves away for the summer will pre-
vent them fiom rusting. Treat your
farming implements in the same way
before you lay them aside in the fall.

That a teaspoonful of borax put in
the last water in which clothes are
rinsed, will whiten them supr'singly.
Pound the borax so it will dissolve
easily. This is especially good to re-

move tue yellow that time gives to
white garments that have been laid
aside for two or three years.

Hrmbrr r Ihr nrirrnth Birnnial
Mbirh onvrnr Jan. 14.

The Oregon Legislature will con-

vene at the state capitol one week
from next Monday, Jan. 14th. Fol-

lowing is a complete list of the mem-

bers, the democrats being marked
Mi'thaaUr. There are 1.0 represen-
tatives, 51 republicans and '9 demo-

crats; 30 senators, 2 republicans and
!) democrats. There are 72 republi-
cans on joint ballot and IS democrats:

Harm, L. T., Clackamas.
L'a u thorn, T. E.. Kenton.

Carson, J. C, Multnomah.
Chandler, (Jeo., Baker.

Chamberlain, M. L., Marion.
Cogswell, C. A.,' Lake.

I.iawsou, S. A., Linn.
Dimiek, J. 1., Marion.
Kakcn, S. II., Lane.
Fullerton, .J. C,, Douglas.
Cray, I. H, I., Clatsop.
'Hamilton, J. II., Grant.

. Hatch, K. T., IVlk.
H 'ii. I'iias., (iilliam.
'Irvine, K. A., L;nn.
Looney, J. li., Marion.
Mackay, Llonaht, Multnomah.
.Moore, F. A., Columbia.
Norval, J. TV., Union.

KayIey, J. II , Umatilla.
Sinclair, V., Coos.
Simon, Joseph, Multnomah.
Steel, Ceo. A . Multnomah.
Stanley A. C, Jackson.

Tongue, T., Washington.
Veatch, K. M.. Lane.
Vager, J. P., Umatilla.

Watts, J. W., Yamhill.
Wait, J. L., Multnomah.
Watkiift, Cto., Wasco.

KKI'RKSKNTATIVES.

Aiper on, J. T., Clackamas.
Armstrong, Wni., Marion.
Heiknap, K. H., Benton.
Bean, H. J., Umatilla.
Blnndell, J. K., Douglas.
Bowditch, J. T., Jackson.

Cresno, C. B., Benton.
Conlon, S. W., Lane.
Crook, A. IL, Coos.
Derbr, W. K., Yamhill.
Earhart, 11. P., Multnomah.
Fell, T. K.. Multnomah.
Fisher, J. J., Multnomah.
Fisher, C. J., Polk.
'Camhee, K. B.. Umatilla.
Ceer, T. T., Marion.
Gilbert, W. B., Multnomah.

ii Hi am, (J. W., (irant.
(oodnough, C, frant.
Harrington, S. K. , Multnomah.
Haskell. X. C, Baker.
Maim, John, Clatsop.
Howard. C. J., Josephine.
Hume, W. F., Multnomah.
Hunter, J. A., Wallowa.
Jennings A. C., Lane.
Kirk, J. T.. Umatida.
Laughiin. K. II., Yamhill.
Labrie, K. K. Kouglas.
Layman. SamiI, Marion.
La. Id, Win. M., Multrumah.
'Meer, J., Linn.
Maxwell. J. W., Tillamook.
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The SI. Charles Hotel. '

During the past year tiie old St.
Charles hotel has been purchased
by Mr. v-ar- Race, ami relitte l at
an expense of several thousand
dollars. It has every modern con-

venience. As will be seen by the
illustration of the building, it is a
fine three-stor- y structure. It is

provided with tire escajies and is a
well conducted! hotel.
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The rarest of the half-cent- s are as
follows: ll'Xi valued at.SI; 1 7ii val-

ued at $10; LS:iI, ls:l, 1840 to 184!t,
and 1852, valued at $4.

The rarest of the cents are as fol-

lows : 17U3 with wreath is valued at
$2:0; 17!M with chain valued at $1 o0;
17D3 with liberty cap valued at $4.00;
1789 valued at $25; 1S04 valued at
200; 1S09 valedatSl.
The rarest of the .silver dollars are

as follows : 1J94 valued it 1798
with small eagle, valued at 2; 1 709
with five stars facing, valued at $2;
1804 valued at SS00; 183(5 valued at

-- 5; 183S valued at 25; 1S39 valued
at 15; '8ol valued at 20; 1852 val
ued at 25; 1854 valued at ti; 1855
va'ued at "; 1S5G valued at 2; 1858
valued at 20.

The rarest of silver half dollars are
as fol ows : 1794 valued at 5; 179(i
valued at 40; 1797 valued at 30;
1S01 valued at 2; 1S02 valued at 2;
1815 valued at 4; 183l! reeded, valued
at 3; 1S3S Orleans valued at 5; 185
valued at 3; 1S53 no arrows, valued
at 15.

The rarest of silver quarter dollars
are as follows : l9t valued at .3;
1SC4 valued at 3; 182J valued at 50;
1853 no arrows, valued at 4.

The rarest of the silver twenty-cen- t

pieces are as follows: " 1874 proof,
valued at 10; 1S77 proof, valued at
2; 1S78 proof, valued at 2.
The rarest if the silver dimes or

ten-ce- pieces are as follows . 179b
valued at 3; 1797 hi htars. valued at

4; 1797 13stars, valued at 4.50; 1798
valued at 2; I MM) valued at 4; I8U
to 1S04 eaeh valued at '.'; 1S04 vaiued
at 5; IMI5 to 1711 each valued at 50
cents; 1811 valued at 75 cents; ly2
valued at 3; lSlli valued at 1.

The rarest of the s'lver half-dime- s

or rive-ce- pieces arc as follows :

1791 valued at 3; 1795 valued at 75
nt-- ; 17!'li and 1797 valued it --;2 each;

Ic5;i) t. ued at 75 cents; JMJl valued
at 1.50; IM)2 valued at ; 1.S03

vihied at 1.50; ,05 valueo at 3: i

1S4U valued at 1.

The r? rest of the silver three-cen- t

pieces are as follws : H5I to 155
valued at 15 c'lits each; 1 S55 valued
at 25 cents; Is. id to lMi2 valued at 15
cents each; lSt'.3 t 1873 valued at
50 cents each

iiwu s ti.K.u i:i. im:i iu: vrnor
.1 llll of llllnr oiieeriilnsllie l.oea- -

lion of lliKlaiill lly.
The Sht'suiiiii says that in 1S(4,

when tiie matter ol finally locating
the capital came up, tiie work of two
men decided the matter in favor of
Salem. Hail either of thein failed to
act the part he did, the capitol would
hive Wen elsewhere. One of those
men was I). W. Craig, then business
manager of the Sttitxniiii. He wrote
t the chairman of county commit

of both political parties in coun-
ties where they were not particularly
interested iu the location of the cap-

ital, oli'cring to print their county
tickets without charge, the only privil-
ege asked being 1 1 insert Salem as the
capital. Xcarlv all of them swallow
ed the bait. A n ore important actor
was .Lidje J.h: Wilson, then residing
at Tile Ifilles. Gmt. Collin was ivi''
more interested in securing th v.;
of government at Portland, wa- - t --

ing aitout the same tactics a3l-.ir- .

except t.iat he had .he tickets priti.cn
and was hiiii&eif taking them to Kast-er-

Oregon. He went to The Dalles
bv bo.it, and was to take the stai'e
next morning for the inland country
sever il hundred miles oil'. Judge.
Wilson got wind of what lie was
doing and mana.ed to steal the pack-
age of tickets lrom his satchel and

put a of blank paper in it j

place. I iiii.juio Cofliu's feelings when
j

i e found himself several days' travel j

from a print in "iii w i: h' a lot f

blank pa; or, and it on the i ve ut
the election. As S tlcm

' carrn d tiie

day by c.ti'y 7!' votes, if-- mav well be
beiieved tii .t u'ilson a:id l.'raig were
the gene; lis who won tiie oil.Ie

A V; iilii i.
T!.i"ni"i!- '- ol' i!.- ii'- - iij.prH-l- ;no

iin.nl-- . uml -- tat..-.:' - c.'n' .i.-n- .-.

!y !':;it lii'.rc in li-- ' f:n!ii.li-- i :t. --

of .ii-- i la:ii.--t!iii!- iinyoiin.-f-
Jt - .r.il:il.!.- - i!i:it wi:!:iut

!i"i. v.- - ".'(- - rnni'ii-r- of
T;u.-'.-- i,' n rin- - 'nio tin- - trni iiiii!

wlific t iin- - iii!) ujM.il
-- a. :..:!.

'oil tln-- -- tart into 'V ..trl
;iT !':i -- t !.,-- .

iy alu! - -- i."n .1

slight ti. khi; m i", the
and if allo'.vc.l io continue tiii ir
ravages t!u-- .. ini to tin: li.iu'- - pro-- I

ducin ami to I'm
eain .atarrh. Xw 1! thi --

i .lanu'iToii- - and il allowed t. j.i t . . t

w ill in titnr cai;-- e : M the o:ct
you inut act with promptne'-s-: a'.inw.
in ; told to o without attvjitio!: is
ihir.trvrf.us and may !. yo'i y.irlife. As soon asyoii feel tliat -- ..l ie-- 1

thinir is v roil if with voii.rthroat. !:!nl.s
or tiostnis, oo.ain a nomeoi iio-rm-

lierinan syrnp. It w:;i pivv j'.'-- iin-- j
mediate relief.

Just r.pi'tn.'d. a new i.aiiel of -- mall
mixed pi. kle-- , which ar extra iiiee
and wiii he sold in ;;ny fiUaiil.ty at i'. j

11. pt lice. -,

j

Must Bo Closed Within Six Weeks

SI
1

will ofler our--

ere aooie

Boots and Shoes

Cloaks, Etc. .

to' rases

OEEGOU

Coll e looiii.ai ie;:nis nave ncen
do jig rushing lni'me-- s this full. '
The werl I would l.; Letter if we coulil know

mic!vi's as thoroughly iist!itrs kiif.w us,
An.l keep in mciiiorv the ilel.Is we t ,

As wiisTai.tiy as those which others owe us.

Edison -- ays onlv one-fourt- of a
cord of wood is used. The rest goes
up the eliiinney. Edison is wronsr.
The ret - K:'t at the wood yard.

With trie! is fillcti lile's cup,
MiMurttine" on us trewn,

When coal is'oiii.' up
When snow is coining down.

When neuralgia comes feeling 'r.uind
and you have a tooth that begins to
feel as though a spring chichen was
digging away at its roots, it is time to
pullet out.

' Ti not the j.riee of ice that wriiurs
.lust now the huslian.l's -- i.ul,

oh, no, it is not that ; hy jiiifis !

!t is the price of coal !

Passenger (on Narrow (i.itigc rail-roa-

What train is this, conUuetor?
Conductor It is called the East Side
limited. Passenger Why "limited?"
Conductor U'eeau-- c it runs only a
limited mini Iter of miles an houi.
Ticket, please.

Sow winter dr.iwe'.h on apace
Ami ilnvctn out the Miiinint-- r :

The hauirtity ice man uivih place
I'lito the hmnlilc plumher.

"Arc there no statesmen leftV" falCI. A. K." MeClure. Yes,
j -- ,M" man v. There are dn.eiis of tin m i

I everv ele'etioll.
Tiie liiidli;i.'!it s"H ii.'idi r's ci.lne,

His wilii t I. Hue,
And riiouh old Imi.i ar.'.iu.l hin: I. mi:,

He'll 'lilar ju-- t the ;iinc-
-

A writer in a Novi-nihe- magazine
s: "Are the lower nnitmiis

n.an'r'' Some of the lower
aiiiniids have freUenlly approached
boys in tin- - vicinity of orclianls, and
no doubt Ihev would also approach
man if lie were on th same errand u

the boys.
"V'u"i'e smoking' eiu'arct'e. mv l.o ;'"

He snollieti lie: .niiur?lci's curly iua-i- .

"Smoke on," and then a look ft joy
The undertaker's face o'erprc:id

When Baby was slct, .

We gave her Castoria.

When she w as a Child,

She cried for C'uttoria

When she became Miss, ,

She clung to Castoria.

When she had Children,

She gave them (.'mstoria.

Qliis is the top of the

GENUINE
PEARL TOP LAMP CHiMNEY

All other similar ore imitation
This exact

Label is on
each Tearl Top
Cbininev. A

S' .H lealer may say
uul think lie
has others as
oond, HUT Ilk
has not. In-

sist npon the
Exact Label and Top. For sale
everywhere, .Made only by

(iuo. A. M a r.KTii it Co
rittsluirtr, Pa.
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ALBANY, OREGON

t.sss.. .IS.S'I

A Hull Corps of Instructors

1; lit. Tare. e imii r. i.ll

.iM'i 'I'.neal c.:i-- t , i.f -- ! ii.lv
to iie-e- the f .lil tra.ks of

-- !!.l. n!.--. yie.i.il ilt.'ei elilets oIVTli! t"
-- tM ieii'.s from r.Mii. I.iiIhui nnes lrom

"

?...--
. H $ri-- " " 'mi.

Tiistr'iniental instructiori in music will he
I '. MU iur: colrra.

i'...:ir.i 1:1 iroale f .nii'ie.-:.- f rates, and
r. - s. if lir.!iii; "e.nll eiise. A I

: r. mi s;i rvi-i-- jo e. r a-- over i.uiiis
I'.i'V fr .m it'Oiie.

r .tiel full rartieiilant, a.l.lress j

;iie or.
1;kv KI. UK I IT N. COM. IT,

Albany, Ore-o- n,

NOTICE.
hint- - height and furnished--

H T I

hi
uu 1 1U 11.11 2 I llll

Wi:h new ini. hit. r, tii:ikinu' Houi hy the
'Lo 1'oi.Lik i'K." k . Tne mill is. now" rim

i.iiT Kan Pirni-- h the ht st cf flour am'
lei .1 at ie;,oii;ii.ie rules. I intend to run my
n;ili in ':"i. a manner ti nt nolle can away
diss it :rl,'.t. e n:t a a!l.'

j

f. GOI'iS, Proprietor Scio Mills',

The Entire Stock

The Knife
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lhat a good agency for keeping the
air ot the cellar sweet and whoUoine
is uhitewesh made of good white
lime and water only. The addition
ot glue or size, or anything of this
clas, is only a damage by furnishing
organic matter to speedily putrify.
The use of lime in wliitewa.--h is not
simply tw give a white oolur, but it
greatly promotes the complete oxida-
tion of ejUuvia in the cellar air. Any
vapors that cont in combined nitro-
gen in the uuoxiiiicd form contribute
powerfully to the development of dis-

ease germs.

.M:.lKlt. lilt I..M.

Professional men who arc in the
sere and jellow leaf; figuratively
sper.king, are thus enumerated :

L'-- 11I., the pope, is 7.
Gilbert, the actor, is 7S.

Von Moltke, the soldier, is SS.
(I. W. Holmes, tiie poet, is 79.
.). .. Wlilttier, tiie poet, is 7b
Xeai 1 v, the relomier, is M.
It. K. Vi-iv- , the painter, is
J. . Blaekie, tiie scimlar, is 7:.
J. G liana, the geologist, is 75
Alfred Tennyson, the poet, is 7l

ltobert Browning, the poet, is

h'euibet, the autlior, is 7'
U.ivid lb Field, the lawyer, is S3.
Jules Ctevv, the lawyer, is SI.
John Bright, the statesman, is 77.
John Fnes-o- n, the en.ineer, is No.

J. H. Xewuian, the cardinal, is 87.
T. P. Wooljes, the publicist, is S7.
IL E. Manning, the cardinal, is SO.

George Bancroft, the historian, is

8.
P. T. Bariiuni, the showman, is 7S.
Jefferson Rivis, ex-reb- president,

is SO.

A. G. Thtirmaii, the statesman, is
75.

.Simon Cameron, tiie statesman, is
S9.

I'riece Bismarjk, the statesman, is
7S.

Hannibal Handin, the statesman,
is 7'J.

Peter It. K th-- i archbishop,
is

James McCo the n.ctaphjsician,
is 77- -

ieorge Tackimr Curtis, the lawyer.
is 7'.

Ferdinand de I. the engineer,
is S3.

Jean Louis Mes-- i nur, the painter,
is 7'i.

F. A. Barnard, the cdieiie presi-
dent, is 79.

Vu!ia:i. E. Glatl.-toii-e, the states-
man, is 79.

Alexander W. Kin.-hik- c, Cue iiis-tona-

is 77.

II IIIIIM VI OUk,
1 t'ouliileiicc Man -- ll il.e- - j Uri--

eliiilil ho liatl i: n I lie re.

TL walked hurriedly into a
m .inn u LllIC jewiel's t re itlld
aid:

"Will you let inc use jour tc.
- ::.iic :

"Certainly."
'il-.lli.- , l.Vntiul! S:iv, yive me

in i , 13. Brook I vd. IlciU)!' IS t!l:.t
you ticai '. We! , s:iy, I forgot my
go'.d watch this nio.iiirjLr; ami left '

it under mv I'll ov. 1 vt- - rot to
t'lltU tuc train li'iit away, uml
havcu't lit ne ti j,o home, so I wi-- li

youM lriu it over ami it
We for me. I'll boi row a silver ;

Wirch in the nieautime. That's nli
Central'

"Thank you," he said tuniini; to
i

the clerK. "I suppoe you heuid
what I aiti to my wife. Now, if I

j.ni can Set me hive a silver witch
until I return I will c uiiiler" it a

.

gre-.- t favor. My wife will leave my
goil one as scurity." ;

T'ie c'i'rk simply pointed to the
tloor.

"Do you mcau to get out':"
j

Yep'r'
"Too ( Mi"
"Yep.''
"Been there before?"
"Yen"
"Wvll, good day."

McCov, K. ()., Wasco.
-- Miller, K. C, Linn.
'.Miller, K. A., Jackson.
Mi ss, S. P., Luke.

"Morelock, J. B. K., Linu.
Moore, J. C., Washington.
Wai.ton, H. P., Malheur.
Xorthup, II. 11., Multnomah.
Pac(iiet. Pete r, Clackamas.
Park it, H. li., Clatsop.

T., Washington.
Pope, J. V., Washington,

F. S., l'. Ik.
'Plii'e. W. K , .!.iis;s"H.
Kickers, C. I'.., iij!i:la.--.
Loberts, John )., C. os.
Kiir, J. L.. I'fi.'ii.
Short, II V.. 'hwkmnas.
Smith. l. I... W.-.-co-.

Staffi-rd- , J. M., Line.
Strowbiidge, J. A., M.iltnoiiiaii.
Thoina.s, J. A., Gilliam.
Thompson. ?. p., M.iltromah.
Waldo. J. B., Msnwi.
Weed J.. ( !m-- :

Williamson, .1. H. Crook.
Wilson. J. .. Ma

lTFItlTI; IIIT.
There are -- M Lingnagei.
America was dis over-d if 1 !!'2.
A square mile contains t40 acies.
Envelopes were llisiuie-.- l ia !:'..
Telescopes were invented in lo'.KI.

A barrel of rice weighs TOO pounds.
A barrel of Hour weijln Pi o niids.
A barrel of pork weirhs'Jl'O pounds.
A tirk;u of ntU r weighs ;"' pounds.
The ti'st steel jirn was made in

1S30.
A span is ten and s vt neiiihth

inches.
A hand (Worse measure) is four

inches.
Watches were first constricted in

1470.
A storm tnoves t'iirtj-si- x miles per

hoiir.
A hurricane moves eignty miles per

hour.
1 tir tirst i.'oii steamship was l.i;:!t

in UK

The fi;ot lucifcer match was made
in I Ml'.

Gi I was dicovefd :n ( ',t!.: nLi
in IM'.

Toe rir-- V ii i so r.iiiii'.id u.is i.uilt in

1 iie average human lit-- , is tiiirty-0:i- e

Vl.us.
G..:iciies were tirst iirt.l :ii

in l.V.!. -

Modern needles tiistcaim; into use
in I"i4".

ieri'ene ' rt n-- ed tor lighting
:.f? in 1 L'li.

T'.c first .newsj apor was published
in Kiuiuiul in 1".

The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in ll'..V

Until ITTii ci tt'n spinning' was per-- f'

vt(l bv the h .nil ;li':nig wheel.
(la-- i wu.dows were !i;sl mtii'ductd

into KplUiiiiI in the eighth century.
Aiiert I iirev gave tin: world a

proi heey of tutuie wmJ engraving in
7.

Meisurc --"! feet on tads sole and
you will have a a re within an
inch.

Tiie ti.st complete sewing maciiinc
was i attuted by Elias Howe, Jr., in

.lS4o.'
Toe gist steam engine ou tins conti-

nent was brought lrom L'ji.'.anJ in
17--

The first knives were used n Knig-laii'"- .,

and tiie tirst wheeled carnages,
in France, m loo'J.

I iie present national colors of the
United States were not ad pttd by
congress until 1777.

The Canadian j.apers iwe cabins Mr.
i tiiili j .loll.ih. Hcoil- - lit. tiiell,

to l.e .ili'." ?i g- -t ! the ill-id- '- of ti.e
tish j

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST
This is a Genuine Clcdrg Cut Sale cf the well hrcrcafm cf MOUTiSlTH &

SEITEI7BAC2I, and purchasers "will receive"a net saving cf 25 per. cent :n Gzziz

bought. Early callers will secure the advantage of the large and uncrcken

stock to select from.

Monteith. Sd Seitenbacla

1


